
Henderson County GO TELL Crusade: Athens, TX 
Over 600 make commitments to Christ 

 
 Crusades, revivals, mass evangelism outreaches ARE NOT a thing of the past.  Evangelism still 
works because the Gospel still works.  What is lacking today in many communities is an urgent burden to 
reach the lost and a willingness on the part of churches and church leaders to work together.  Winning 
lost souls and building the Kingdom are what the Henderson County GO TELL Crusade was all about.   
 God has anointed Rick Gage with the ability to rally churches and communities together for the 
right reason:  reaching the lost.  The Henderson County GO TELL Crusade was evidence of God’s power 
to bring His church together and save lives.   We’ve never seen this many churches in our county partner 
together in unity!  I honestly don’t believe that we could have accomplished this without the help of GO 
TELL.  Bottom line: Rick Gage and GO TELL helped bring our community and churches together in unity 
and led us to work hard and pray hard for the salvation of souls.   
 GO TELL has a proven plan. They have the passion to unify churches, and they have God’s 
anointing behind them.  Our county has never seen a movement of God like we saw the week of the 
Crusade and likely has never seen that many people saved in one week.  If you pastor a church in a rural 
community and you care about reaching lost souls, then you need to prayerfully consider bringing a GO 
TELL Crusade to your community. 
  
Testimony from Monday Night:   

Dozens more surrendered their lives to Christ. One woman heard the music all the way from her 
home behind Brookshires and decided to ride her bike to the stadium. She arrived just in time to 
hear the message from Ken Freeman and gave her life to Christ! To God be the glory! 

 
To add to the testimony above, here are a couple of testimonies that were shared with us through our 
Facebook page… 
 

"This was by far the best community outreach I have ever been a part of! I was there serving all 
four nights and I am telling you, the new friends that we're made I would not have met had I not 
been a part of this. Seeing over 300 make decisions for Christ on the final night with all the 

youth was amazing. Seeds were planted for sure.  Listening to the praise and worship each night 
along with the preaching by Rick Gage and testimonies from Ken Freeman and Tony Nolan were 
amazing!" 
 - Julie Ryan Odenthal - 4/27/17 

  
"I was there the first night and it was awesome. God is so wonderful. He has just poured his love 
out onto Henderson county. So many lives have been saved this week. I witnessed my oldest 
daughter, son-in-law, and niece get saved. I found out that two nights later my ex-husband got 
saved. Tonight my son and nephew rededicated their lives to God. Thank you Jesus, thank you 
God, thank you GO TELL Crusade for coming to Henderson county." 
 - Missy Price Beck - 4/26/17 

  
  
In Christ, 
 Robert Welch 
 Crusade Chairman 
 


